Dear Youth Minister or Director:

We invite you to bring your youth, to participate in this day long event. Please select students that you regard as leaders or as youth who have great leadership potential.

Participants in the Youth Leadership Day at Gustavus will come away with a clearer definition of leadership, tools and ideas of what it means to be a leader in their congregation and wider community.

To register for this event, return this form complete with one student’s name and information per box and return to the Office of Church Relations with the payment of $10.00 per individual (including youth leader) by April 1, 2011.

Will the youth leader be attending this event? Yes___ No___ We encourage youth leaders to attend!

Please complete the following information:

| Youth Leader’s name____________________________ | E-Mail____________________________ |
| Congregation mailing address____________________________ | Phone Number________________________ |

| Today’s Date ______ H.S. Grad. Year:20____ Female___ Male__ |
| Name __________________________ first last preferred name (if different) |
| Address______________________________ |
| City/State/Zip__________________________ |
| E-mail______________________________ |
| High School ____________________________ |
| Congregation Name__________________________ |
| City/State of Congregation__________________________ |

| Today’s Date ______ H.S. Grad. Year:20____ Female___ Male__ |
| Name __________________________ first last preferred name (if different) |
| Address______________________________ |
| City/State/Zip__________________________ |
| E-mail______________________________ |
| High School ____________________________ |
| Congregation Name__________________________ |
| City/State of Congregation__________________________ |

| Today’s Date ______ H.S. Grad. Year:20____ Female___ Male__ |
| Name __________________________ first last preferred name (if different) |
| Address______________________________ |
| City/State/Zip__________________________ |
| E-mail______________________________ |
| High School ____________________________ |
| Congregation Name__________________________ |
| City/State of Congregation__________________________ |

| Today’s Date ______ H.S. Grad. Year:20____ Female___ Male__ |
| Name __________________________ first last preferred name (if different) |
| Address______________________________ |
| City/State/Zip__________________________ |
| E-mail______________________________ |
| High School ____________________________ |
| Congregation Name__________________________ |
| City/State of Congregation__________________________ |